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(Titles listed here are not thereby precluded from later review)
PSYCHOLOGICAL DEVELOPMENT AND PERSONAL ADJUSTMENT. By John E.
Anderson. Henry Holt and Co. 1949. Pp. 720. $3.25.
THE ADMINISTRATION OF ALCOHOLISM REHABILITATION PROGRAMS. By Seldon
D. Bacon. From Quarterly Journal of Studies in Alcohol. Hillhouse Press,
New Haven. 1949. Pp. 47. $0.50.
SOCIAL MEANING OF LEGAL CONCEPTS No. 2; CRIMINAL GUILT. By Edmond
N. Cahn. New York University School of Law. 1950. Pp. 187.
LABOR DICTIONARY: A CONCISE COMPENDIUM OF LABOR INFORMATION. By Paul
Hubert Casselmayi. Philosophical Library. 1949. Pp. 554. $7.50.
TREATMENT IN PSYCHIATRY, 2nd Edition. By Oskar Diethelm. C. C. Thomas
Co. 1950. $8.50.
REPORT ON A STUDY OF CORRECTIONAL PROCEDURES IN THE STATE OF ISRAEL.
By Edmond Fitzgerald. Tel-Aviv. 1949. Pp. 107.
LIVING LAW OF DEMOCRATIC SOCIETY. By Jerome Hall. Bobbs-Merrill Co. Inc.
1949. Pp. 150.
ADOLESCENT CHARACTER AND PERSONALITY. By R. J. Havighurst and Hilda Taba.
John Wiley and Sons, Inc. 1949. Pp. 315. $4.00.
ELMTOWN'S YOUTH. By A. B. Hollingshead. John Wiley and Sons, Inc. 1950.
Pp. 480. $5.00.
THE SEx DEVIATE. By Edward E. Mayer, M.D. The Pennsylvania Medical
Journal. Jan. 1950. Pp. 6.
LA MUJER DELINCUENTE EN ESPANA SU TRATMIENTO CORRECTIONAL. By
Gregorio Lasala Navarro. Buenos Ayres. 1948. Pp. 119.
EMOTIONAL DISORDERS OF CHILDREN. By Gerald H. J. Pearson. W. W. Norton
Co., Inc. 1950. Pp. 368. $5.00.
MAX D. STEUER-TRIAL LAWYER. By Aron Steuer. Random House. 1950. Pp.
301. $3.50.
HISTORY OF CALIFORNIA STATE CORRECTIONAL ADMINISTRATION FROM 1930 TO
1948. By Lloyd Voight. San Francisco. 1949. Pp. 125.
THE CRIMINAL. By August Vollmer. The Foundation Press. 1949. Pp. 462.
$4.00.
INDIAN CONFERENCE OF SOCIAL WORK, SECTION III, PREVENTION OF CRIME
AND TREATMENT OF OFFENDERS. Lucknow. 1949. Pp. 84.
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE BEHAVIOR CLINIC OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY, PA., 1948
TO 1949. Pp. 44.
INVENTORY IN HUMAN RELATIONS IN CHICAGO, 1945 TO 1948. 1949. Pp. 92.
INTERNATIONAL PROTECTION OF THE RIGHTS OF MINORITIES, Revised. Con-
sultative Council of Jewish Agencies. 1950. Pp. 38.
PEDIATRICS AND THE EMOTIONAL NEEDS OF THE CHILD. The Commonwealth
Fund. 1950. $1.50.
IT'S LIBEL OR CONTEMPT IF YOU PRINT IT. By Leon R. Yankwich. Los Angeles.
1930. Pp. 612.
BOOK BEVIEtWS[
FOREIGN LANGUAGE PERIODICALS AND ARTICLES OF INTEREST
IN THE FIELD OF CRIMINAL LAW AND CRIMINOLOGY*
Compiled by
KURT SCHWERINt
Criminalia. Revista mensual. Organo de la Academia Mexicana de ciencias
penales. Mexico. 16th year, no. 4, April 1950.
Miguel Angel Espinar L6pez, La ignorancia y los errores ante el derecho penal
(Ignorance and errors before criminal law) (p. 169-174).
Deutsche rechts-zeitschrift. Tilbingen. 5th year, no. 7, April 5, 1950.
A. Sch6nke, Einige bemerkungen zur frage der verwendung des "wahrheitsserum."
(Some remarks on the question of the use of "truth-serum") (p. 145-147).
Monatsschrift fur deutsches recht. Schloss Bleckede a. d. Elbe and Hamburg.
4th year, heft 5, May 1950.
Th. Klefisch, Die national-sozialistische Euthanasie im blickfeld der rechtsprec-
hung und der rechtslehre (Nazi Euthanasia in the viewpoint of the administra-
tion of justice and of legal doctrine) (p. 258-265).
Polizeipraxis. Fachzeitschrift fir die gesamte polizei. Frankfurt a/M. 4th year,
March 1950, no. 5/6.
Wilhelm Grund, Wahrheitsdrogen im strafprozess? (Truth serums in criminal
procedure?) (p. 76-77).
Revue de science criminelle et de droit p6nal compar6. Paris. n. s. 1950, no. 1,
Jan./March.
G. Heuyer, Narco-analyse et narco-diagnostic (Narco-analysis and narco-diag-
nosis) (p. 7-22).
Rivista di diritto processuale. Padova. 4th year, no. 4, Dec. 1949.
Francesco Carnelutti, Per 1educazione dei giudici e degli avvocati penali (For-
the education of judges and criminal lawyers) (p. 289-301). Giuseppe De Luca,
La tortura nei rapporti tra processo e pena (Torture in the reports on trial and
punishment) (p. 318-335).
*All periodicals listed are available in the Elbert H. Gary Library, Northwestern Uni-
versity, School of Law, 357 East Chicago Ave., Chicago.
tHead, Foreign and International Law Sections, Elbert H. Gary Library, Northwestern
University School of Law.
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